
Reece Merchant
I’m eager to learn, a problem 
solver and hardworking that 
will complete any task given to 
me.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Mnglish

About

Sotivated Aales fssistant dedicated to providing top ou the line cOstomer service. 
zrganiBed, detail 
oriented, and a selu starter. Eedicated to increasing sales by providing cOstomers 
with careuOl 
consideration and sOpport. xringing several years ou e-perience achieving sOccess 
in retail settings. 
I e-cel in both written and verbal commOnication, as evidenced by my e-perience 
drauting concise 
reports, and collaborating eRectively with crossNuOnctional teams. Sy ability to 
analyBe comple- 
sitOations and identiuy root caOses has led me to devise practical solOtions.
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Jone LOnction |jx adventOres 2td

Experience

Sales Associate
Jone LOnction 0 Sar 19•P N Jeb 1919

q 5rovided e-ceptional cOstomer service by greeting cOstomers, assisting 
with prodOct selection, and 
addressing in%Oiries, leading to a P3C cOstomer satisuaction rate. 
q M-ceeded monthly sales targets by an average ou 19C, consistently 
ranking as a topNperuorming sales 
associate within the team. 
q xOilt and maintained positive relationships with repeat cOstomers, reN
sOlting in a 89C increase in 
cOstomer retention and reuerral bOsiness. 
q Uollaborated with visOal merchandisers to create appealing store disN
plays that showcased new arrivals 
and promotions, contribOting to a •3C increase in uoot tra'c. �
q fctively participated in regOlar prodOct knowledge training sessions to 
stay Opdated on the latest 
uashion trends and prodOct ueatOres. 
q fssisted with inventory management, condOcting stock checks, reN
stocking shelves, and coordinating 
with the warehoOse to ensOre prodOct availability.

Runner
|jx adventOres 2td 0 |On 19•G N Jeb 19•P

q fssisted in the smooth e-ecOtion ou dayNtoNday operations at |jx fdN
ventOres 2td as a WOnner. 
q M'ciently sOpported varioOs departments and team members to enN
sOre seamless coordination and 
timely completion ou tasks. 
q fctively commOnicated and collaborated with diRerent teams to uaciliN
tate the ow ou inuormation and �
resoOrces. 
q Sanaged logistical aspects, inclOding rOnning errands, organiBing sOpN
plies, and delivering e%Oipment 
as needed. 
q Eemonstrated adaptability and a willingness to take on new responsiN
bilities in a uastNpaced and 
dynamic environment. 
q fssisted in setting Op and dismantling e%Oipment uor events, ensOring 
all necessary preparations were 
made. 
q fcted as a reliable point ou contact uor internal staR, clients, and e-ternal 
partners, addressing in%Oiries 
and providing assistance as re%Oired. 
q Saintained cleanliness and organiBation in designated areas, conN
tribOting to a saue and prodOctive 
work environment. 
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q pheld the company s prouessional image by adhering to established 
gOidelines and demonstrating a 
positive attitOde towards cOstomers and colleagOes. 
q 5roactively identiDed opportOnities uor process improvement and ouN
uered sOggestions to enhance 
operational e'ciency. �
q Eeveloped strong mOltitasking and time management skills, sOccessN
uOlly prioritiBing tasks and meeting 
deadlines in a uastNpaced environment. 
q M-hibited e-cellent commOnication and interpersonal skills, uostering 
positive working relationships 
with team members across varioOs departments.

Education & Training

1911 N 1918 heston community shool
xtec 2evel 8 in science, 

1911 N 1918 Heston Community School
xtec 2evel 8 in bOsiness, 

1919 N 191• Lampton Academy
UAM in xOsiness, 

1919 N 191• Lampton Academy
UAM in Mnglish, 

1919 N 191• Lampton Academy
UAM in Sathematics, 

1919 N 191• Lampton Academy
UAM in science, 

1919 N 191• Lampton Academy
UAM in eography, 

1919 N 191• Lampton Academy
UAM in prodOct design, 

1919 N 191• Lampton Academy
UAM in religioOs stOdies, 

1919 N 191• Lampton
UAM in Sedia AtOdies, 


